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7

vrrsn kd or f at sttrvjilehtreit, hear
SAtto's CRF.E r HUE' THE EE DOLLARS rCB
lJXVt. FAYAELE H ALE- - VEARLT IV ADTASCEw

iiKOLErAfta lQCEXTS-.- ' '

FROM tht Subscriber on the ltX
of September, a bright

mulatto feliow by loc nam of Ualpn.
He is about 35 years old number
of his fare teeth are miaaing -- cve-ral

before, so as to disqualify him
from chawing any thing hard. . Hr
has a Very down look. He had on
when, lie left me cotton clothea, ex-ce-

his cold, which Cat cotton

v jlDl'ERTlSEMEXTS.

UNIVERSITY.1 1 .,

may be distinct heard at each extremhv.' ;
The second lieutenant thould be stationed (tx-ce- pt

when occasionally ordered elsewhere) by
he side of the captain, and there pcrlurm iho-dutie-

s

of adjutant ; . this efficer is specially
charged with the direction of the leading pirt-e-s

when marthing in column, that they may
accurately folio win that line pointed out by
the captain ; he is also charged to designate the
points betwetn tvhkh any new line is to be
formed, and to place himself as the pivot upon
which the wheeling is to be made, tuking care '

that the new line of march shall be" exactly at
right angles with the one just quitted ; it is his
duty to communicate the captain's orders to
the commanding officer of each half battery, '
jnd to the first gunner or commanding oL'iccr '
of every piece, in case of the words bting'im- -
perfectly heard' or understood; so that the du- -
ties of this officer are essential to the preserva-
tion of order throughout. He is a kind of aid- -

eambrick, of a brown colour, tiuiile in llie present fashion.

. Faetteville Academy.
"TplIE Tnistee. of the AyettTllle Aeadjmy with pUa-J- l

sure inform the Puvnts and iiuardian. of Clulilreu,
tiiat the Kcv. William L. Turner s engaged as Princi-
pal Teacher in this Seminary, and will enter upon the du-

ties of his appointment aboat the iiiiddle of November
oeXL The degree of Reputation th.i gentleman baa de-

served and enjoye'd as Principal of the Academy in Ra-

leigh, renders unnecessary the addition 0 any thing on
tins I lead. It forms a sure pledge to those who purpost
placing their Children at this Settool, that the utmost

will be paid to their advancement in literature,
and the improvement of their morals The Trustees as
in re the publick fl.at nothing shall be wanting on then
part to the future usefulness of tbe Students thai
may depend on a steady discharge of the duties of their
.ruit They contemplate and have partly Arranged an

plan of Education in the Female Department, And
tni: addition of a Teacher in Musick.

The coiivcnie nee of the Studerts, as respects board, &c

ias engaged the particular altt-ntio- of the Trustees. Ac-

commodation for a larjre number of each sex, in the prin-
cipal fainilit s of the town, nuy be had at tlie rate of six o
seven doUars-pe- r month . -
.... The ccn.ral situatiou of Fayetteville thi very read;
communication with all parts of the State tlie degree (ji

1 lie coat had a pocket on tue inside of the left Uppt 11

He is about five fceet, eight or ten inches high thick built
I expect lie will at einrn to pas for aVve man, and, per-
haps, aim for Kichmund, in Virginia, wiiere he waa il
He. left his fanner master, wlnwe nme was Jcfilry, (lived
in Somh Carolina,) and passed tor a free man about fifteen
months in die counties of Duplin, U :iden, and Jonea, where
lie Was at lentrtli laken ud and cnmmitlrd to Wi!minrton
lad, wiiere If. master irot him. Any pcrii;. wlio will con- -
me said Negro in any Jail in thi. state so I girt him again,
h.Ul receive a rcwarJ of ten dollars, and 11 delivered to

me in Wadesborougb, 23 dollars. -.'

JOHN JENNINGS.
Wjdeshomusrh, S.pf. 25. 1300. - 49 -.-1 m." V ' de-ca- to the captain, and ought t be com- - .

Health e.joytd by its inhaUHanus, joined tothe- Known an
approved abilities of Ue Teachers, render tlie F;.yclU
ville Aeademy highly deservingf publick notice and paCah Store.' :v

rh. Subscriber has just received tom&'ew York fresh
supply of r ,.,

"tronagc

.jietelv master or eVcry mai oeavre the moment
it is indicated. He is. In short, the sbul of
cverv operation. .

Horse Artillefy should, on the field of bat-l- e,

constantly mauce ivre with the prolongs or --

drag, and in order that the display ofxoiurhns .

DA) ID AXDEKSUN, rrtuilrnt.
FayeftivUle, ftrt J. 18 4!) li

PiNClrAL Oi-- AN ACAUjj..lk ANU '

PASTOR WANTED.

vehcppy !r bein? aMe to Inform c thatWE TeAcher far the Academy at Chapel-- ! (ill hut brer.
VtAined forth ensuing ear. It has been oar object to

a nan win, fcy Inn u!cnu and experience, l.ouU:
trocure for the Tuition oi"V.mJi hIiuk taie ami
lihits should dispose him to dnpt it hi profeas.on,
aJ who would be permanently responsible for ita tfiica- -

-- In this sesrc1! nave been successful. Engagements
livibeeti made rilh Mr. GEonCE Jomn rom, whose'
gii'l as a linguist is too weil known to need recommend.

. tia. lie came to this country from Edinburgh, where
; 1 finished his education, and entering immediately into

the business of teaching, he has continued in it during
the nin year be hai been among vis. Having np otlnjr
profeitgion in view, being diligent and known to possess

" abilities it is but reasonable to suppose tliat he is well
- ''manned. His education enables him to teach ti.t only

tht English, Latin and iifeelt t but also t le Fremii and
s8pniR in!TOge. He will move liis family to th.

pixce in December and assume the charge cf the Acadc-xa- y

on tbe first of January. At that time it is hoped he
, VJl .d such a number of Stuncnts to attend as will aflbrd

Km an opport unity to convince tle public of ha deter-:'- i
mined fidelity to the business ho wndertakes. - r .

i --
;; As it is his purpose to unite his Students' into classes

4. s much u possible, bod) for the emulation which it x- -

,,,'V sites, HilCir Hie longer time which such A plan will al- -,

itiv hiw spare will eacti it ta easily seen how neces-sai-

it is that every scholar should be present on the first
: secondday of the session,' that the staling' may bi--

; sofwultid, wliich it will be for iim to take.
Board wiUbs had m tlie- vlBagc or eighty' JrttUrs a year, every thing found s and tuition, for sixteen

t,
sr tvnjy dollars eac, to bo paid semi-annuall-y in ad- -

. Toce vv '
' " N

. ' - Chspel-- H U, October 24, 18C9.

Ihrses Fed,

GOO DS,
Oattery may Be perlormed with ;he more

THE Rev. WILLIAM U TURNER, Principal of the
Academy, and Pastor of die City, bavin l

promptittlde, the pieces should always march
in two columns unless it be necessary Ui march
in one to pass a defile, a bridge, a causeway, .

r in any.place which will not allow sufficient
roam o march in two. . Th faptain will indi-
cate When and how wo columns are to be form--
ed when marchinj? in one, or "when and how

i.iufiod lus imeuuon 01 rcsigmnn-- his siiuayou t (hi
Jiosc of the present Session the Trustees of the Acade
my and tlie inhabitant of the City are desirous of prp- -

cunnif a suiutOle character to supply ins place. 10 a
Clergyman ofnmshccLeducatioii and unexceptionable mo
ral character, a liberal salary will be given, or tlie W hole
profits of die Academy (after paying the Assistant Teach one column M to He formed when marchinp- - W' 'f.. 1 : :..t iL -AO.

Among which are the following (scarce and useful)
Articles :

HVUXES3 .Ibunting tomplete i Sursingles, eotlers and
buckles Ir'leit Setts, steel-head- s antl

1 Inlets, plated ; Buckles, tips and slides Saddfc
TiMi; plated and common Surrup Irons ; plated Buu,
ur:i and snartie ( common do doi Straining and Woolen
'ebbing i Unen Girt do i Saddle Tacks, from 6 to 20 oz

three-penn- y, and four-penn- y Clouts, cut am!
Wrought j Knives, and Foi-k- s ; Stock, Pad, Chest, and
1'rutvc Lockj i Plane Irons and Socket Chisels i Hails cf
ill kinds ; Mill and Cross-Cu- t Saws ; Pewter Half Pint
Tumblers j Leather and CUfok.n covered Travelling
rrtinlts ; Willii O'.son's eelebrated patent Threelitpena ,
VViiiic Thread 5 Irish linens and Cotton Shtrtings 1 Slier
ry, lasbon, and Malaga W.nes, first quality i best fliil.
delphia bottled Porter, Sic &c &c i ail of which will be
old at a very moderate profit for cash.

? WILLIAM SHAW.
Raleigh, Oct. 5, 1809. , 49 tf.

100 Dollars Reward.

ers) with a handsome subscription from the inhabitants
ui the City alid neighbourhood, tor his Clerical services.

vu leaving :11c pars ine pieces win m"

a single column, when the captain
indicate the distances that are to be pre

.vavs
viUThis Academy has at prcsentpne hundred and hity otu-leut-

alxxk sity of which Are Females, pnncipally ji.
the care of A Female Tacller, under the superiutendance
Of the Principal of the Academy f taught in separate Uiyld- -

.TTTlESubscribar, living wilbitv three miles of Raleigh.
r 1a provided vii good SUblea and plenty of Corn,
.: guilder and Oais, and will Feed the Members 'Horse
, at xwo shulinp-- per day. Strict attention shall be paid

to tite Horses, but will not be! .liable for accidents. Ser
vants will attend at the Boarding House, in Raleigh on RANAWAYon the 15th of August last, from the snl

Distnct, South Carolini., a N.

served between the pieces and the ammunition
waggons or caioi.v,,and between each other
'hese distances- - win af way be Vent as accQrate.
ty as the nature ofthe grourijmay permit, and :
he gunners' of the pieces ..in. front will uk

care to regulate tin ir. inarch so, that tlie rer ,
nay not be too hard pressed to preserve their
iiatanccs. ( , f

Suppose the company to have eight pieces
if different descriptions, and that they be nuui-ere- d

in the following order:
N . 1 and Nu. 2,"four-pounders- .f , .

N). 1, No. 2, No. 3 & No.4,
No. 1 and No. "2, hpuuzers'i;.f " 't
Tht-s- e pieces shoufd never,march'whK" their

i'ahoM$.'m alternate order, but the whole nuro
er of pieces should first file off, and the whole
um')er of caissons follow in similar order, in

this mannr: "

.j
No. 1 and No. 2, caissons for four-poundrr-

sJ

No. 1, No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4, caissons for

injs erectcu ior uie purpuae uu a luur-aer- c wjuare 01 me
city, granted to the Trustees by the Legislature) and the
number of SiudeTils heretofore has annually increased.

. Raleigh being the Seat of Government of Nortli-Caroh-i- a,

a very healthy and pleasant situation, in the Lilly coun.
, containing a, moral and respectable society, Wi
very necesssry of life can be had in plenty on reasonable

, and where most cf the principal inhabitants an
fruurdians of the Academy, it is presumed that this Se

minary will always have a preference to any oilier Acadc
my in the Southern States

A Lady, of talents And acquirements equal to the
is also wanted to take-charg-

e of the Femak
Department of tlie Academy I' uid a Young (;enlleniaii,
.nitahly qualified, as an Assistant Teacher of the Latin

'old Greek Language's,' &c. - V' ""J'
Applications for any these situations, made to tb

rmsteeSk of the Raleigh Academy, by letter, post paid,
will be duly attended to, ana immediately answered, and
such further information give as tnay be reqitm-j.- .

. , H. JowES, Pres.
Aug. 30.

i ibys ot the Members coming in, p taite their Horses
I,, Bery Uendemui luiling lus , Horse with me may have
;. fc broutriit to town at any time.

t . , ' WILLIE JONES.''October 27, 18ia ,

,tj AIji named PETER, about 25 years of age, about v

'eet high, stout and Well made ; of--a yellow complexion .

much marked on the right side by whipping suspected
to be iu company with a wjiite man. Any person appre-
hending the above described Ne)rro, and lodgiug lum in
ny jail, shall be reasonably rewarded. Any person appre-Uvndin- g

said negro and white man, shall, by lodging bothCourt of Pleas and(State ofNorth- - Carolina Quarter Scwon.' Montgomery County,
u any jail, receive 0a2 hundred dollars.

ROBERT SMYTH: -
September 20, 1809.

October Term, 1809
. liennr Ledbettejr and HuiA

Petition to obtain iMterij - cy hi wife
MinuurtrtiUon on the En- -

MILITARY.

NOTICE.
the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Session pf

.lohnaton, lnt August Term, the Subscsiber qualified a:
Vdininistrator (with the will annexed) to the Estate 01

ha la'e Col. Samuel Smith dec. .Therefore all pel sons in'

. .. It

TSTo. 1 and No, 2, caissons ior houitzers.REGULATIONS FOR

HORSE ARTILLERY, One caisson for each piece and houitzer willdebted to s.il Estate are requested to make bay men
mnitUately ; and those having claims against the same

a;-- requested to bring,tliem forward p'roperly authenti

- Iw5lft.i, sndPollvh'.s "J d

'sia.abisw.KJohuKiibvand Uw Uf--

Jlty his wife. ; yytmtmdhf-mfe-
.

I t(is case it appearing to the Court that the Defenirt-anl- s

W ilium Ixifun r.ud wfe Luvinia, John Kirby auti
Wife DoUr, arc not res.dcnts of litis State; It it thertfort

, trxlettj, tluJ uni.s they appear at the next Court to be

t
keid for said county and shew cau?Vii) tlie Prayer of

, iie PeUiioii should not be grunted, it wili be taken pra con,
Jt aga.nst thent.

Jt further trttred, That a copy of this order be ptib-- "

EiJtcd in one of the Nt wj Papers pnntdd in Raleigh, for
flirce weeks successively. --

' ! "'"''. - JOHN SMITH, Of.

Extracted from. ' .Voiuvre of Iforte Artillery, by Gen-- j

na'.ed, within the ume UimteU by law, or uiey win
barred of recovery. s

.E. SMITH, Adm'r.
OeMer Uth, 1809. . ,

ral Kosciusko ; written at Paris in the year laoO, av

the request of General William It. Davie,. then Envoy
from Uie United States to France.

MANOEUVRES.

The whole science of Field Artillery consists
in knowing how to perform the lollowing ma-

noeuvres with the utmost facility, precision and
promptitude.
' 1. io mirch in advance and in order of

JUST PUBLISHED

HENDERSON!
STAR ALMANACK,

'
. For 1810,

And for sale at g 40 per thousand, g 7 per gross, g 4

.er half gross 75 cents per dozen, or 10 cents single, b

. he Publisher in Raleigh ; Henry Branson, Fayettevillt :

William Lockluirt, Hillsborough t Stephen Sneed, Cran
. .. . .11- - t i lr. .......,... Yr'.U;..i Ttiii ll..li!'v

, BOARDING. .

, . Josiah Dilliard
OFFERS 4s Acknowledgments tn those Members ol

Assemblies and to his friends genet ally win
lae favoured him with their company. He infornis tin
Members of the ensuing Assembly and the public m ge-
neral that hciias improved his buildings, and has also
entcij house M, 1. Waiiie, which will enable him

to Accomniodatc thirty or tiuHy-fiv- e member and still
IraV hilffl tkLu.ft. tF ...... u,..tinm.(i.l. tK'ii'i.llr.l'a ami

form the first line of caissons j in Case great- -

er numSer should be employed, they will forrr,
1 second line, at a certain distance, and serve
to replace the caissons ofthe, first line,'as fat

are emptied. These caisson" are. tiader ,

he particular supeVintendance of the guard, of
he park,' who designate those whicli are to'--

The following is the method of fixing tlie (prolong
r) drag to a fild-mece- , and marching with horses. Ths
.mber is separated from the carriage, th'c trail ofthe lat
er resting on the ground. .Onaend of the drag is, niado
"ast to th guides of the limber, and several turns Arc la'-

s round it in order to let out rope occasionally as it may
is necessary to lengthen the drag-- , then passing over ha

. inbtr, one turn is made round tlie pintle of tlie timber,'--ii- ul

the other end of the drag is made fast to tlie la.'jh'.iu'
ings at the trail of the carriajye. The lcnjrth of the rop

lietwecnthe trail gnd the limber, to which the horses arts
larnessed, is determined by Uie, nature of the grouri i 1 if-i-t

be even, alnnit twelve feet will be suffi.-ien- t; if rough,
it may be extended to eighteen feet, 'and even toOi a if
'here should be intervening steep lulls, letting out and ta-
king in as thqse circumstances may require at ttsj guides
of ttjc limber. " .v ,. .,'-'- '

The drag is only fixed for manomvtes in the field, for
advancing And retreating before an enemy, and all iera.
tions of exercise for mere .travelling the carriage is fixed,
to the limber in the usual way, and the drag is wholly
wound round tlie guides so as to be always ready and
out of the way. Translator. '

, ' '

and appear to be too near'

vllie ; rcei ll. iavis, yr ai euum n auam u.n i, ii.ii.. i

rtar.K--l Redmond, Tarborough ; and by various other

battle. ty';
2. To retreaf in good order and in the same

form.
3. To march in column, advancing or re-

treating.
4. To (ire upon the enemy while advancing.
5. To fire upon the enemy while retreating.
G. To form front in any direction, and r
7. To fire upon the memy in flank, on cither

the right or Lit.
In ordefto execute these with the utmost

celerity, so that the enemy may suffer the ef

yjercnantg uiro;:,,-riou- i tne state
Tlis Almanack contains, besitles the Astronomical Cal

culations, a great variety or useiui sou eiiteiiamuig mat
et wliich has been selected with much care. t .

19. Ifno.
;,irs. He tin's good stables and plenty of forage, anc

iil make every exertion torender all satisfied and com
Cu't'.kl .i., i.:.. - ... r. ....... v.. ... iT;.

Mrs. CAS 0
wiiu liiaj uunn. irujjer tu lavum iiiiii wity mti

tooipaiiv andcommands.
; Si-- iw Italeiph, Octol)eF24, 1809.

TX ESPF.CTFIT.LY informs her Friends and the ublicCommitted
tectol the attack before hecanperceive its cause,
and being unsuspicious of the qutwter from
which it comes, or the time at which it 18 made,
he may be unprepared to resist or avoid it, the
aid oi horses is indispensable and the' rapidi0 nun ty ts e nam ot ka wtio says sue ucumgs v

IfmhT vito rasped through Ualtigh a few weekt.11;.

", 1Le owner is ciucstcdto come forward, wove pro
Wn. SCOTT, j'lp:iy cnai ges it'.uL lane lief away

October 1J, lo, :,

1. that her TAVERN, near the Hiate-Hous- e Square, is

.(.! I'ov the reception of Travellers, and ample accom-

modations are provided Tor 30 or 40 members of the tf

General Assembly.
Besides tlie mum house, which is spacious, there are

letached buildings well furnished for private accommo-
dation. The Stables are excellent, well provided with
forage and attonded by careful hostlers. A good assort-

ment of the best liquors are kept, and the table wilj be

provided with whatever the cpuiitry . affords, served up
m tlie best manner.

As .Ifrs C :a dcteiTnined to eop a good House, And

exertion she hopes to beto use every possible to please,
favoured with the patronage of the Jlembers of die Gene-ru- l

Assembly-- and of the public in general.
Raleigh, October 16, 1809.

ty ol their motion, in comparison to the ordina-
ry and laborious one of men with drag ropes,
constitutes the whole advantage that Horse Ar-

tillery has over that of the field, which is Com-

mon to all armies. Whenever, therefore, the
pieces are placed in battery, they are to be con-
sidered as Field Artillery in general, and the
action is to be conducted accordingly. It is

A Bargain.
V 8atnrliiy t'te 18'h of November ensuing, at the0 market-Hous- e Raleigh, WilliMii L lur- -

Ml' with this view that the following Manoeuvresio oner tor sale ins iiouse anu uov ias urau
. .. ...... nne time

nimiuire
since J together with sucn articles pi lloleu"lu
Siockfcc' as he cannot convenient ly carry with

t
v lUeigh, October 9, 1809Aim

eacn ouier as to caliber, and might perhaps create fom
confusion in case of the ammunition getting mixxl in fh
heal of action. Some au'.hors have designai

and eight pounder's as the proper calibers. Oonsl.
dering that four pounder is. of a' relatively pmall power,
and require as much labour, and is attended with ax
much dilnculty as A in transportation And alt
the manoeuvres t Considering also that in this country Vie
roads are generally worse than in Europe, especially
among our woods, wliich abound in stumps, loirs, and other
obstacles, would it not be, better to have six instead of
eight-pounder- s. ' If thes- - considerations have weiplit, it
would be better to form the company 'with ix (t

ei-- s and two houitzers, thereby obtaining a meanof pow-
er and a mean of di flic ulties, With a uniformity of caliber.
In a line of march tlie frOrit must always wait for tbe rear,
the piece wiiich marches with tlie lei!ft d:tltcuUy, riust-wai- t

for that which is- tlie most embarrassing t conso-quent- ly

the battery of foui- - and eight poupikrs cannot g
faster than if all were "eight pi.iiuUrs, unless the force bV .

iivided, which Would expose' it to be taken by hidvrs . .

When all f oneraliberall msy move witl'i die lArria--
clerity', And ba in no danger pf separation, norofcaptura

by any force infeViour to tQ, whf lis... ; v
r

"
4

Caitmn wijl be substituted for anumau'tion wtirgm
throughout tlui rranslalion, Jh attilhtiy tlie IVcnch terms
have been generally preserved, '$! instend'nf twtf '
ktnl in many other instances! in ihis it is especull"

because but ouj word is required mstu, i. ttw. r v

Notice.

lor a Company oi Horse Artillery has been
Adopted. -

Tlie company being composed pf four off-

icers and a competent number of gunners and
privates, the captain of course commands the
whole.; the second captain and first lieutenant
have under them the command of the right and
left half battery, and they repeat, each to his
own command, the orders given by the cap-
tain for the whole The captain should take
his station in the centre, when in action, vfn-d- er

ail circumstances, or its near to it as these

NOTICE.
On Monday the 20th ofNov enlber next, at tbelAte dwell-

ing house of CoL Samuel Smith dec.

commence the sale of the perishable part of the
WILL of said dec. consisting of a STOCK of

Horses, Cattle, Hogs and Sheep Corn And Fodder, House-

hold snd Kitchen Furniture, Plantation Utensils 8tc. &c
The sale Will continue from day to day till all is sold.--Cre-

will b given tlie purchasers until the first day ol

November 1810, on their giving bond and Approved secu- -

' ' ' yjjt--. p cit-rfrt-

' "TnE 8uhcTiber Jiaving a wish to remove to the west- -

ern country next spring, requests all tl. use indebted
toliiin, andCuinmins and Burrow, to' make immediate

in order that they may meet tlie demands against
Jjwn. A f..liire in our creditors to, comply with the

request will inevitably involve them in law in the
om-- of Uiirty days, as Uie accoajfts have buen of long
anJni r , , r itc.'s v.

A' , - HENRY BURROW..
J fcindoSblt County, October 8, ' ';' ' i

I circumstances may permir,, so that his orders

K :s.f 4,frafri 4V t
' h'

7 A ".v

r
'..V


